

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3　Life on the Mississippiについては、『マーク・トウェ
インコレクション 2 A ミシシッピの生活 〈上〉』（吉田映
子訳、彩流社、1994年）、『マーク・トウェインコレクショ
ン 2 B ミシシッピの生活 〈下〉』（吉田映子訳、彩流社、
1995年）を参照。


























































25　橋本『指紋論』（青土社、2010年）、Simon A. Cole, 
Suspect Identities : A History of Fingerprinting and Criminal 
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The Development of "Fingerprint Novels" in Japan ⑴
Kisho INOUE＊
Abstract：In this paper, I explores the development of "fingerprint novels" in Japan and consider the 
correspondence between the development and the discourse of practical books and commentaries on 
fingerprints in Japan. Through this study, I argue that the recognition of fingerprints has developed in 
such a way that it hides the fictionality of fingerprints.
Key Words： fingerprint, representation of fingerprints, detective story, inter-war period in Japan
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